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PROGRESSIVEMAY WITHDRAW

TROOPS FROMmum:
' ATLANTA'S MAYOR

MUST RESIGN
HE BESTCUBA 'IB.

".'.V

Considering dvikability of

Reducing tne Gar-- v;

risons.
Washington, Aug. 5. The admtnitra-tio- n

Is considering- - the advis&hility of
gradually withdrawing .the United
States garrison in .Cuba within the
nex fer month, although it is not. ex--
pected that several poets on the lsland;
can be abandoned until next yea- -. An,'
official of ithe war department says tjlie
principal reason of the proposed witjh-- j-

drawal is Consideration for the health '

I'of the men. The department realizes;
Ihe said, it willbe necessary to mai-
ntain garrisona. in some parts of Cuba
j for a long tdme, but It believes at sev--era- l

points the situation may within a
few months be 'trusted to take care of it--,

elf without the restraining influence of
the soldiers.

I Tt m, rv,rto,1 tM a ftnnn thfl
the administration contemplated the
withdrawal of the regulars from Cuba J"6 receiving the ad-f- nr

tv,., ,tt nf inreasina-- the fleht- - i ?rti?a and these are
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AY YET

No New Cases and
No Deaths a Sol- - .

diers Home.

Quarantine Will be Relaxed
if PresentConditions

, Continue.

Transport Leaves Fort Mon-

roe With Troops From
the North.

- :

Inmates of ihe Hampton House in

Tents and Building Being Thor-

oughly Disinfected,

Newport tfew - " "
i" Va., Aug. 5. Theree no new cases nor deaths fromyellow fever at the soldiers' home atHampton today.

All quarantines are rigialy maintain-ed and citizens continue to volunteerfor guard duty. In Phoebus the con-
ditions are improved. The , barb
who was stricken there, is convalescentIt is understood that Surgeon Whiteis making arrangements to run a spe-
cial train to Hampton tomorrow forthe benefit of those desiirous of gettingaway. He has telegraphed Surgeon
General Wyman for instructions' as
serting that there can be no danger in
aiiowmg Hampton residents to leaVe.

The transport McClelland left : forHambpton Roads this evening, having
on board the troops at Fort Monroe,
which she is taking to Plum island, n'

EPIDEMIC LIMITED?
'Wahington Auw. f?ener.

al Wyman receive! ' a despatch fromSurgeon .Vlckerjf&rf the soSdiersibme:
tonight stating tha-trJ- his!.ooinioir theepidemic had become "HmltedT vln,
Character. "No new cases aTmearptf in

' -

day, nor for the last three d'aVsore-- r
ceding, and there was only one ifeath
last night. Surgeon Wasdin teleeranh--
ed to Wyman to the same effect, i Sev
eral medical officers at the horns have
conferred frequently, and all join' n the
opinion that the situation has become
very reassuring. Inmates of the --home
are being removing to tents and the
barracks are being disinfected."" Dr.
Wasdin reports a total of forty-tw- o

cases and eleven deaths to date.
TO RAISE QUARANTINE.

Baltimore, Aug. 5. If the conditions
continue to improve the auarantine
against Newport News and Old Point'
Comfort will be raised. If the yellow
fever is still confined Monday to Hamp-
ton and Phoebus the quarantine will be
raised against the other places. Per
sons coming to- Baltimore from that
portion of the country are placed under
surveillance.

ONLY TWO LYNCHED ITALIANS

WERE SUBJECTS OF ITALY

New Orleans, Aug. 8. Marquis Ro
mano, sent here to investigate the
lynching of the five Italians at Tallu- -

Jlah, visited Baton Rouge this morning.
He had a conference at the capitol with
the governor. The conference was pri-
vate, tout it 4s known that the governor
submitted copies of the judgment of
the court showting final naturalization-paper-

had been given to thrje o the
lynched victims, leaving only two who
are subjects of Itay.

RAILWAY TRACKS TORN UP,

Pontiac, Mich., Aug. 5. The tracks of
the Sylvan Lake Street Railway com-
pany, on Saginaw street, the main
thoroughfare of the city, were torn up
up early today by a gang off men from '
Detroit. The latter were understood to-b-

employed by aldermen and citizens.
The streets were crowded soon after 1
a. m. by people called up by the contin-
ued blowing of whistles. The cause for
indignation against the company is the
opposition to paving the street and the
company enjoined the city from pro-
ceeding therewith.

Sash and Neck

..Buckles..
We are showing a new
line of Sterling Silver
Sash and Neck Buckles

IN

French Gray, Rose
and the newest finish
inimitation of

v

Old Brass
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ASHEVILLE

Lagei Amount of Building
in ihe Gity.

Many Handsome Residences
and Business Houses.

Half a Hundjid Buildings Under
Construction DescriptioDs of

the Most Notable. '
.

iBelow the Gazette furnishes some
quite emphatic evidence of the growth

, Z' """" "". fc 1S' nowever,
y evidence as c'onfrooit the eye
OVCI V1 w HVe Or Walks

:JS ty Tif residence portion

ihousf.
of pleasing archiitecture, well' built androomy. Fully half a hundred resi-
dences are in process of building inAiShevlllp a nro a on Hi r t j

probably no gre'ater than at this time
5astear or the year before. The bui:- -
ing. late that nave lbeen vaoant in they a're stea(li!ly being filled, and the

Ti'-.- -t rnessea very re-
nasi ioar ypars nas1 " ':
fflftrSafeig linp?onin

There is less4) building of uubiiicms
houses and itfofre of resident this year
than formerly, Whicix is a healthy sign.
There are few. it any. residences va- -
cait in Asheville.. The demand very
largely exceeds the supply in most-part-s

of the city.
Tihere is a notable movement', howev-

er, in the . construction of business
houses now that indicates the advance
of the city in an important direction.
We allude to the erection of wholesalestorage houses in the railway depot sec
tion of-th- e city. This summer will see
some large brick buildings of this char-
acter constructed, and thte, we believe,
is but the beginning of this important
movement. .

We see rto signs of a lessening of
building activity Lp. the city. The
causes that have led (to it are perman
ent and increase ifi effectiveness as the

.0--lr- a, i3r .the building of
handsome and convenient hous'e amid
the pleasing surroundings that areeasy to obtain here. Persons come to
Asheville from ail sections of the coun-
try for a brief visit to enjoy our climate
and nature's beauties. They find in
addition to these, which can disappoint
no person's expectations, an attractive
and enterprising city, and many con-
clude that no where eLse can they find
a home where they can enjoy a longer
or more satisfactory life.

The new buildings' we mention below
that are now in the hands of contract-
ors or builders are not a complete list
of the work being done in the city, ibut
are sufficiently near it to show the ex-
tent and variety of the work.

' Work on the new Winyan sanitarium
is progressing rapidly. It is a large
three-stor- y building finished in pebble
dash. The roof is shingled. There are
about four hundred feet of wide veran-
dah, extending clear around each floor,
and at the top front corners are oc-
tagonal) balconies. As one enters the
main building he encounters a fine en-
trance hail with the parlors on one
side, and the hall amd stairways lead
ing to all parts of the house. There are
about thirty-fiv- e bed rooms in the main
building, fifteen bath rooms, kitchen,
dining room and steward's room, all of
which are most conveniently 'arranged.
There will also be a complete system of
electric lights and call ibells, and the
buidings will be heated by an indirect
system of steam.

On the 'left side of a main building is
a six-roo- m cottage, the first story fin-
ished in pebble dash and the second
shingled, which will be used as office
rooms. In the right is another cottage
containing' fifteen rooms, which will be
used for bed rooms. -

The water supply Will be furnished
from a well which has been dug near
the grounds. The water will be pumped
to ! reservoir high enough: to give wa-
ter to. every room.

In the front is the porte cochere; wth
stone pillars. The foundation and pil-

lars are of stone. The entire plan is
very pleasing to the eye. The build-
ing will be completed by October 1.

The new North Asheville M. B.
church, southron Chestnut street, near
McLoud alley, will be one of the hand-
somest churches in the city.

The general plan is in the shape of a
cross. There ' are two spacious en-
trances, arid on either side are stair-
ways to the galleries. In the rear is
the organ and choir gallery. To the
right of this te the "pastor's study and
on the left are the church parlors and
Ifbrary. ' There Is a'gallery on each side
and in front. Under the side gaflleries it
is so arranged that separate class rooms
can be shut toff by. revolving partitions.
The seating capacity of the church, will
be five hundred persons. S. Smith
furnished . plans for the church.
' The Armour Packing company is soon

to build a krge cold storage bufJding
Just north of the passenger depqt,
which will be the headquarters for the
company , for .(the western part of . this
state. The bufldlngwfil be of ferick and
modern 'in 'every- - particular. Work will
be commenced about-th- e first of Sep-
tember, " ;

;
. Several other storage warehouses will

be. erected near the 'Armour plan; " O.
Da HeVelt" will cwtt-- the"largest of; these.
c .Mr",J'E.ooddock"-- is 'erecttne'ar
fine "bride store building. ohc3Patton air
enue between the WesUrad drug toe
and CharlswcW: BaJrdV'grtJcery-stor- e.

The building; win be two . stories high;
with --a basement, andi will .. cost about

. .' ':.
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Received Saturday Morning

216 Pounds
Fox River Creamery

BUTTER.

Saturday Evening 5 O'clock
Not One Pound Left,

G. A.GREER,
53 Patton Avenue.

TURNIP
SEED

When ready to buy turnip seed

let ub quote you. pricas. Our stocK

la fresh, well assorted ana jrop- -

erty prtoeld, :
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Northi Carolina

City Council Demends It-Ch- arges

Against the
- Mayor.

Atlanta, Aug. 5 Members of the city
council held a caucus this afternoon
and adopted a resolution demanding
the resignation of Mayor Woodward by
Monday morning. If the mayor haa not
resigned by that time impeachment
proceedings wfiM probably be instituted.
The resolutions charge the mayoT with
reglecting his duties und indulging to
excess.

FLAMES DEVASTATING

COUNTRY ABOUT SKAGWAY

Serious Conflagration, in Alaska-Mile- s

of Fire.
Victoria, B. C, Aug. 5. News hae

reached here that when the steamer
Orizaba left Skagway five days ago a
conflagration was devastating the
country surrounding the Lynn: canal.
Captain Irving eaid he never saw any-M- nf

q equal the , scene. The whole
country afe&ut the headwaters appeared
to be a clear Sheet of flame, white far,
ther down the smoke was so dense as t$

Jmake navigation exceedingly 4&igr- -

w. Hafa Mtaaten ' WgM to be
mi uuneer. xne ewjaera' ivt ki.Skagway and Taiya, on the opposite
shore, is a smoking ruin, while the
wharves of the Dyea-Klondi- ke Tram
way company ait xaiya are Durned to
the water's edge.. The soldiers are In
Skagway. The glacier etation, round
house, ouiouiiiaings and bilge waiter
tank of the White Pass and Yukon rail
way were reduced to ashes. An official
of the railway who witnessed the fire
said that the train ran through the
sumit to Skagway with more than ten
miles of flame on either side of the
track.

SAMOAN COMMISSION

NOT HARMONIOUS

iEnglish Commission Thinks . There
Was Yielding to Germany.

Honolulu, July 29, via San Francisco,
Aug. 5. While the Badger with the
American and German comAissionrs
on board, with whom she is returning
,to the United States, was, at this port,
there were rumors of differences be-

tween Jdiot, flie English commist3ioner,
and his colleagues. It is understood
that Eliott is diissatisfied with what he
termed "yielding to Germany."

The Badger had on board thirty-fiv- e

hundred rifles surrendered by the Mai-ietoan- s.

They will toe turned over to
the arsenal at Mare Island until finally
disposed of. The claims filed wfith the
commission by the residents of Samoa
aggregate $44,000.

SPANISH PUNISHMENT

FOR SURRENDER OF MANILA

May be Imprisonment for Life-T- he

Santiago Case.
Madrid, Aug. 5- .- The' supreme coun-

cil of war deliberated today over the
Judgment regarding the surrnier oi
Santiago de Cuoa to the American
troops. The verdict will be rudered to- -
morrow. It is reported' that the accus-
ed officers will be ecquitted. It is said
the public prosecutor hus submitted a
report demanding that imprisonment
for life be imposed upon the Spanish of
ficers responsible for the surrender of
Manila.

TAKING MRS. BAKER NORTH Zo
1 FOR EXHIBITION PURPOSES

Hiss Jewett Carries Off Her Charges
in Spite of Opposition

. Charlesboa, S. C, Aug. 5. Lililiam Clay-
ton Jewett, who figured in the New Eng-
land papers recently as a young white
woman seeking axottoriatty and possibly
dollars' in a novel manner, inaugurating
a crusade ag'ainst the crime of Synching
in t!he south, arrived a Charlieston. yes-
terday for the purpose of carrying back
to Boston Mrs. Baker, widow of the ne-
gro postmaster who was killed, and
burned by a omob at Lake City some-
thing over a year ago, together with her
five children. She proposes to exhibit
them' and have them tell the story of the
lynching in order .to sjtir up feeling
against the South. She said today her
plans were not fully made up. The wo-
man is regarded here as a fanatic, anx-
ious for public notice. Many colored
people here opposed the departure of the
Baker woman, but Miss Jewett won amd
started home wfith her six black dharg.es
this aUbernoon. .

THE REIGN OF PROSPERITY.

Hotel ahampilain, N. T., Aug. 5.
President anjd Mrs. MscKdnley drove out
this morning and ia the afternoon. Mrs.
McKto&ey's ' heialth wdll soon be entirely
restored.- - The President Trill probably
attend the First Methodist Episcopal
churdh afc Platt&burg tomorrow. Bishop
Goodsell, of Tennessee, who is stopping,
here probably will officiate and wel-
come the Pfre&Edtont.-- : Secretary Root will
cAll'on'-the-Presiderf- tf "next week," "

"--
g ,?!ftng ?

OEWEY'STAYATJIAPLES v'-
-f .

ZT--s --r.

;7NaT?leug:5eeSwa-- t visited
byte;0ciretarles ;OX.he;TJnJted":J5tate
embassy at Rome and the United States
consul general and vice consul here to-d- ay

The Olympia w51probably, remain
5h 5crt a month.

Intofmal Gbnference

of National Demo-crat- s

at Saratoga.

Southern and Western Men
Predominate at the

Meeting.

Mauy Prominent and Pepre-sentatiy- e

Democrats

Present. '

Van Wyck's Boom Said to be Large-

ly a Southegi Movement Tam-man- v

Men Absent,

Saratoga, N. Y Aug. 8,An Informal
danference of nssLtional demodrats, who
are supposed to be here in the dnterest
of Augustus. Van Wyck's presidential
boom was held at the Grand Union ho-

tel this evening. Tammany men did not
attend. Chairman Harrity of the
democratic national committee, arriv-
ed today. Southern' and wee-ter- demo- -
crats predominated ait the conference.
Ohairman duBigmon, of e Democratic
state committee, of Georgia; ant

Governor Davidson, of North
Carolina; Judge Walker, of Missouri;
John" Coughlan, of Chicago; Colonel
Lanahan, of Maryland, and P. A. Wil-
cox, of South Carolina, were in attend-
ance.

A southern politician said" tonight
that "VTan Wyck is-a-. southerner. This
fact is" Tieing-'-ugeo- r to Hls""advantage.
Tie-Va-Ti Wyck bodm was star ted1 by
Jud'Ige Willett, of Alabama. Ityls pure-
ly, a southern movement". G. W. Mar-
tin, of Tennessee; Colonel Peppor, of
Kentucky, Chairman' Staley, of the
democratic 'state commibtee of Indiana;
J. Surget, of Mississippi, also attended
the conference. Harrtty and duBignon
admitted that Van Wyck would be a
strong candidate. They, believed he
could carry New York state in view of
his remarkable run for governor; Col-
onel Lanahan said Maryland would re-
spond with th,e ,x)ld time democratic
majority in 1906, and added that Gor-
man Would arrive Thursday. Judgre
Walker agrees with General Davidson,
of North Carolina, that Bryan is such
a sincere democrat that he would with-
draw if he realized that his nomination
imperilled the success of the party. It
was announced; tonight that Van Wyck
would make a speech in Ohio during
the fall.

A MOONSHINER KILLED;

OFFICER SERIOUSLY WOUNDED

Lexington, Ky.t Aug. 5. Marshal
Blair, whiletryingto arrest J. T. Lewis,
at West Liberty, for illicit distilling to-
day, was fired upon,by Lewis. Blair re-

turned the fire. Both men fired' sever-
al shots. Lewtis fell dead. Blair was
probably fatally wounded.

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY

At Philadelphia R. H
Philadelphia 6 13 3

Bal timbre '. . . 8 12 0

Eleven innings.- - .Batteries: Bernnajrd
and McFarland; Nops and Robinson.

At Boston " Rf H. E.
Boston '. 9 9 0
Washington 3 7 3

Batteries: Nichols and Bergen;
Mercer and Kittrldge.

The firs Chicagio-Clevelan- d game
postponed oft account of rain.

Second R. H. E.
Chiicago .460Cleveland . . .041Batteries: Callahan and Chiance;
Knepper and Sugden.

At Cincinnati - . R. H. E.
Cincinnati '. .. ' .. 6 9 0
Louisville .... ...... .... 1,4 1

Batteries: Hahh and Peitz; Phillippi
nd Zimmer. V:

At Pittsburg R. H. E.
Pittsburg ..c. 4 7 1
st. Louis $ 4 2

Baitteries: T?iannehl'lH cand SchrlVer;
"Sbung and Schreckengost. . v

Second game postponed on account of
rain. '

;

Brooklyn-Ne- w York game ycalled In
the fourth inning on account o rain. v'

WHERE THEY "PLAY TODAY, ;

Cleveland at Chicago. ..

' STA NDING OF Tffl& CLTJS.,
!niv, ' ? . - " W. L. (Pci;

DnAlrltm . . : - . - .61, . 30 H

Boston -fv H It '

pittsburgf:
40 43' 1.443IJouwcvllle
S5 53 .298

"New. York
Washin-to- n . "

was denied.

YELLOW FEVER GASES

RFPdRTFIl IH HAVAHAfttrunicu
1,: , aaa&fc.r'.

Aae Joannes to be Removed from the
Machinu Wharf.

Havana, Aug. 5. David Marr, a ma
rine, died of yellow fever today This
is the second death that has oc,2urr-?v-

at the Machina wharf - and steps will
probably be taken to remove the ma-jrin- es

to a healthier place. A laborer
I
was stricken with yellow fever on one
or tne qocks across tne nairbor today;

I Typhus fever has broken out at'Qufcn- -
ajay.

Night attacks on policemen, espe-
cially in the suburbs are very frequent
recently. "'

THECASE OF BAKER

III HANDS OF THE JURY

Bakers, Howards and Whites Gathf, . ' ' . ,

crcu xaruuursviue.
Barbourville, Aug. 5. The case of

JJm Baker, charged with complicity in
the murder of Burch Stairs and Willis
Howard, one of the last of the killings
of the famous Baker-Howar- d feud, wa&
given to the jury today The trial at-
tracted much attention, and the town
has "hUen constantly full of Bakers,
Howards and Whites, but up to this
time there has been no trouble.. All
the other Bakers have already quit
Clay county.

OPPOSITION TO GOEBEL

OPENS HEADQUARTERS

Permanent Organizations to be

Formed Throughout the State.
Lexington, Ky., Aug. 5. Democrats

opposed to the election of Goebel went
to work here today: Headquarters
were opened at the Phoenix hoteL It is
proposed to hold county conventions in
all counties that have not already se-

lected delegates and have them select
delegates to the Lexington convention-- .

At the convention plans will be laid for
the formation of county committees
and permanent organizations through-
out the 6taie will be securea.

MRS; EASLY GRANTED DIVORCE.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Aug. 5. Mrs.
Easley, wife of Colonel Easiey, a prom-
inent lawyer and promoter of indus-
trial enterprises, has 'been granted; a di-

vorce and aMmony of $6,000 cash and
considerable property on the statutory
ground.

TO SAIL THE SHAMROCK.

Southampton, Aug. 5. It is reported
here that the kaiser has consented to
the engagement of Capta,i i Ben Park r
ski per of h.s yacht M teor, io be cap-
tain of the Shamrocc in the races for
the America's cup.

A San Francisco miiuionaire has the
credit of paying the largest surgeon fee
on record for a successful operation for
appendMtBis. Thirty thousand dollars
was this tidy sum, represemting one
man's graJtiudc to his physisaam.

NA TURE KNO WS.

When your eyes ache it is
"
nature telling you that
they are defective, or that
you have, overworked them ,

. and'tbat they need glasses to
help them do their work." f

NATURE KNOWS
best. , bring your eytsto os

;" and . we will stop the ache
with a paif of our perfect

i fitting glasses.
1 EYES JUGtTL GLASSES RIGHT,

PRICES filGHT.CXAW I NATION FREE.

lasser-t-b
.r.

fit any "

-- Eye. r3'PattnAT&: V
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